
BEF~~E TclE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE 'STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
STAPEL TRUCK LI~~ for a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate freight and general ) 
merchandi~e trucking serv1ce between ) 
San Francisco, Oakland and Contra ) 
Costa County points. ) 

--------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter 0: the Application of ) 
CIRCLE FREIGHT LINES, a copartnership,) 
tor a certificate ot public convcn- ) 
ience and necezsity as a highway ) 
COmI:lon carrier between San Franc~.sco, ) 
Oakland, and other East Bay POints, on) 
the one hand, and pOints in Contra ) 
Costa County, on the other hand. ) 

------------------------------------) ) 
Application of Gordon A. Samuelson and) 
Gilbert J. Munson, copartners, dba ) 
CIRCLE FREIGHT LINES, for certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity as) 
a highway common carrier for the ) 
transportation of general eommoditi~s ) 
between San francisco and East Bay ) 
Cities, on the one hand, and Antioch, ) 
Oakley, Brentwood, and other Contra ) 
Costa County pOints, on the other ) 
band, as an extension ane enlargement ) 
of the1r existing service. ) 

Applic~t10n No. 28649 

Applie~tion No. 28856 

• 

?hillips and Avakian, by Spurgeon Av~k1~n, for Stapel 
Truck Lines, applicant in App. No. 28549, and 
interested party in Apps. Nos. 28856 and 32309. 

Scott Elder, tor Circle Freight Lines, applicant in 
. Apps. Nos. 28856 and 32309, and interested party in 

App. No. 28649. 
Will1~m Mei~~, tor Southe~n ?~c1fic Company and 

Pacific Motor Truck~ng Company, protest~nts. 
Robert ~:. ·Walker, Willi;;m F. Brooks and Matthew H. 

Witteman, for The Atchison, Topeka & santa Fe 
Ra~lway Company and Santa Fe Tr8nsport~tion Comp~ny, 
protestants. , 

Frederick W. Mielke, for Delta Lines, Inc., protestant. 
N. R. Moon, for Merch~nts Express Corporation, protestant. 
W111~rd S. Johnson, for J. A. Nevis Trucking, Inc., 

protestant; and for J. Christenson Co .. , interested pa~ty. 
Clifton E. Brooks, for Delivery Service Co .. , interested' party. 
Edw2rd S. 'vJa-ld1e, for Inter-Urban Express Corporation, 

1nterested party. 
J. A. Jcan~, for West Berkeley Express and Dray1ng Co .. , 

interested party. 
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o PIN ION __ IIIIooA ___ ... 

!n these procecdingz each applicant seeks a certificate 

authorizing operation as a highway common carrier between San 

Francisco and East Bay p~ints, and certain points in Contra Costa 

CO\4~ty. Essent13lly, they are continuations of matters previously 

heard end decided. Each was reopened tor further hearing concern-

ing territory where the operating authority originally sought had been 

denied. Applicants also propose to serve points, once withdrawn 

but which now have been reinstated. One of them would extend its 

operations to points not formerly involved. General commodities 

would be transported. 

Public hearing~ were held before Examiner Austin at 

San FranCiSCO, Pittsburg,. ~ntioch ~nd L~faycttc, wh~n evidence 

was offered and the ~tters were suomitted on briefs, Since fil~d~ 

All three proceedings were consolidated for he~ring and decision. 

The common carriers in tho field, both rail and truck, appeared 

either as protestants or as intorested porties. 

A cocprehensive showing was presented. Applicants described 

the natura of their propos31s and produced supporting shipper wit

nesses. Through their respective operating orr1ei3.1s, protestants 

described the service which thoy severally provide. 

The service which each applicant undertakes to inaugurate 

will be d~scr1bod sepnrately. 

Pro os~l of Sta ~l Truck Lines . No. 2B64 ) 
1 

Stapel Truck Lines seeks authority, in that phase ot the 

proceeding now under conSideration, to oper~te as a highway co~on 

tl) v/hen this proceeding was instituted, Stapel Truck Lines was 
o partnership composed of Harold A. Stapel, Harland H. Stapel 
and Clayton C. Koons. Follo'Ning the original submiss10n of 
this matter, Koons acquired the interests of his partners 
in the line pursuant to authority granted by the Commission 
(Decision No. 44708 in Application No. 31666, dated f,ugust 29, . 
19,0). Since then he has conducted tho operation 1ndividu311y, 
under the n~mc of Stapel Truck Lince. For convenience, tl:lis 
app11c~nt will be referred to' as Stapel·. 
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carrier between Son Frt:1ncisc,o, Emeryville and O~kl:;Jnd, on the one 

hand, and, on the other h~nd, Port Chicago, Pittsburg l Antioch and 
(2) (3) 

certain intermediat0 points. By Decision No. 43827 rendered Feb~ry 

llr, 1950, in Application No. 28649, ,Stapel was authorized to operate 

between the San FranciSCO Bay points mentioned ~nd Orinda, L~!~yett¢, 

t-Ia1nut Creek, Do.nvi11c ::md Concord; however, authori ~y to s~r"'/¢ 

Pitts~urg and Antioch wos withhold. Pursu~nt to th~ order reopening 

this proceeding, Stapel now propo~cs to serve these pOints. Tho 

app11cation was a:nonded to include Port Chicogo, specified originally 

but withdrawn prior to the first hc~ring. It now hos been restored 

as a point to which this applicant would extend its service. 

Pro'r")osa: 

In these proceedings Circle Freight Lines in effect secks 

op~rating authority as a highw~y common carrier between San FranciSCO 
( 5) 

and certain E~st Bay points, on the one hand, 3nd, on the other 

hond, (a) Po~t Chicago, Pittsburg, Pntioch, Ookley, Knights~n, 

Brentwood, Orinda, Lafnyotte nnd intc~medi~te pOints; (b) Bethel 

!slnnd; and (c) pOint$ situated within one mile laterally (1) of 

(4) 

( 5) 

Stapel seeks authority to serve p01nts intermed1ate to those 
mentioned above, situ~ted on State Highw~ys Nos. 24, 21 ~nd 
4, and on unnumbered State highways 'betwoen Concord .:lnd 
Port Ch1cogo, and between Port Ch1c~go ond Pittsburg. 

Re s~nEcl Truek Lin~s, Decision No. 43827, 49 Col. ?u.c. 
392,1+0 • 

Circle Freight Lines is a partnership composed of Cilb~rt J. 
Munson and Gordon A. Samuelson, who arc engaged in bUsiness 
under this trade name. For conveni¢nco, this applicant ~ll 
be.referred to os Cirele. 

In addition to Snn Franciseo, Circle's operations would 
encompass Oakland, Emeryville and those parts of Albany, 
Alameda, ~rkclcy and Piedmont included in the deseription 
of the Oakland Pickup and Delivery Zone, contained in 
Highway Carri~rs' Tariff No.2. 
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¥~rsh Creek Road, ext~nding from Clayton to the intersection of that 

roed and State Highway No.4; and (2) of State Highway No. 4 extending 

from Pittsburg to Brentwood. This proposal stems both from the origi

nal application and from that subsequently tiled. 

By Decicion No. 43825, rendered February 14, 1950, in 
(6) 

Application No. 28856, Circle was authorized to operate between 
(7) 

S~n Francisco and certain Eost Bey points, on the one hand, and, 

on tho other hand, \"alnut Creek, Dp.nvillo, SardnDp, Concord, Pacheco, 
. (8) 

Clayton and intermediate pointz in Contra Costo County, as well as 

pOints Situated w,ithin one milo laterally ·01: State Highway No. 21 be

tween Pacheco ond Danville. The applica~ron was denied both as ~o 

Pittsburg and Port Chicago. That proceeding hoving been reopened, 

Circle has renewed its proposal to serve these points • 
. (9) 

By A.pplication No .. 32309, filed after A.pplication ~10. 288,6 

hod b~en·reo~cned, Circle proposed to operate betwe~n tho Bay points 

mentioned above (1nclud1ng Eme~YVille), ~nd Antioch, Oakley, Knightsen, 

Brentwood, Orinda, Lafayette and intermediate pOints. Authority to 
. 

serve these points, among others, had been sought originally in 

Application No. 28856, but was withdrawn prior to the initial hearing 

in th~t matter. By an omcndoent to Application No.' 32309, Circle 

~lso ~~dertook to extend its s~rvice to Bethel Island,' and to pOints 

Within tho lateral zonez described above. 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Re C1 rclo Fr~1,ght·· Lines, 
377,3~. 

Decision No. *3825, 49 Cal. P.U.C. 

" 

The Ea~:;t Bay pOints covered by this c.;rt1ficate comprise 
"Oakland and those ports of A.lbany, Alamoda,·Berkeley and 
Piedl:lOrLt . doscri bed in the description of the Oakland' Pickup 
3nd Delivery Zone in tho Commission's-Highway Carriers' 
Tariff No. 2 *~,,,, "'." Emeryville was not included among 
those,specified. 

: ~ 'J ". '.; ~. + 

,This authority extended also to pOints s1tuetod,;within a 
rad,i'!lsof one mile from the Walnut· Croek c1 ty 1 11ilit,s·, ' snd 
!Ii thi'n a, radius of two miles from the Concord' citY'limits .. 

. . - . 
Applic~tion No .. 32309' w~s 'filed by Circle on April 14, 19;1. 

. An amend::ncnt to th1~ 'applicf.ltion, extending,· .'=lppl1cant' s 
proposal to Bethel Island- ~nd to certain latorQl pOints, was 
filed dur1ng the course of t~e he~ring. 
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~mer De~isions 

Fol1owinr:: tho hearings h~ld. ;1n,i tially in both the Stapel 

and th~ Circle nppl:i:C{\tions (A'pps. Nos;. 286l.t-9 and 288'56), 'both 

matters wore submitted,. Since they involved questions of general 

policy affecting the certification of highway common ca~ri0rs--a 

suoject which thon occupied the Commission' s attcnt10n---'th~ disposi

tion of th~se proceedings X'l.cccss3orily was delayod. After rcnd1 tion 

of the decisions upon these applications (Decisions Nos. 43825 and 

43827), p.~titions for rehearing and reconsideration worc filcd by 

1nterostcd pen'ties. By orders dated ftpr11 18, 19,0, rch~aring ~s 

denied, but each proceeding wos r~opencd for further hearing to 

p~rmit consideration ,of the ~~blic need, if any, for extending appli

cClnts' opcr~t1ons, respect1'vely, to the points as to which certif:1:ca

tion hsd been wi thhcld. In the meantime, C1,rcle Mv1ng so',ght a 

review by the Supreme Cou:t of the Commission's order in a companion 

case detcr:nining its status as :;l highw::lY contract carrier, hccrings 

in the reopened proceedings were dcl~yed still further, pending the 
(10) 

ru1'1:ng of the court in that mo'tt¢r. As stated, the 'three applications 

were consolidated. The two opp11co.tions orlgino:lly filed (Apps. 

Nos. 28649 and 288'56) ·"rire su'bmi tted upon the evidonco received 

during the course of 'both the init1~1 hearings and the hearings 

held subsequent to the reopening of these matters. 

Appliconts exp'loincd the nature of their operations, 

both prescnt and propoSGd. Each in tu:rn will be cons1d~red. 

(10) In 0 complaint ~rocceaing cetcrm1ned,contemporaneously 
with the certificate proceedings mentioned, the Commission 
held that Circle bed been operating unlawfully os a 
highway common c3rrier between cort~1n pOints common to 
both proceedings, ~nd, occordin~ly, Circle W3S directed to 
discontinue such operations (?::leif1c Southwest Rd. Ass'n. v. 
p~rnuelson et ~1, DeciSion No. 43829, doted February 14, l§;O, 
1+9 eel. P.U~'C. 427,41+0). Upon r<ilview, ,this order was set 
aside by tho Supreme Court CS~muelson v. ?U.C. (19,1) 36 C~l. 
2d 722). 
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St~pelfs Oper~tions 

This carrier's acti vi ti:es were described by, 'Cloy ton C. 

Koons, prc$ent owner of the line.. In addition to tho service con

ducted under the certificate mcntioned, it also operates ~s a highw~y 

contract carrier oetween the B~y Area and such Contra Costa County 

pOints as Pittsburg, Antioch, Port Chicogo, Ooklcy and Brentwood. 

?his operation, instituted in 1946, was curtailed materially to mee~ 

the rcqu1re:ents of the Commission's order, renderod Fcbr~ry 4, 
(11) 

1950. At Pittsburg, Po~t Chic~go $nd ~ntioch, freight is delivered 

300ut six timos' ':3. month. The service i: now confined to some ten 

shippers, 'N1th whom controcts have been negotiated. 

The facilities used to provide the service were described. 

At W21n~t Croek,where opplicant maint3ins its headquartcr$, 0 

t~~minal is located, and anothor may be cstoblishcd at Antioch, if 

ncccss~ry.' A dispatcher, whom shipp¢r~ may contact 'by telephone, j,s 

~t8tioned ~t ~lamedo.· To sup~ly tho $crvice some ~ight units of 
(12) 

equipme~t are ~vnilablc. 

',Stotements wore submitted disclosing this applic~nt's 

financi,~l ' status. The evidence indicates th.')t it is financi~lly 

capable of conducting the operation. 

Pickup and delivery service is supplied throu~hou.t the 

~y treo. Ordinnrily, this is provided by two trucks, dispatched 

c~ch morning from \'!clnut Cre..:k.. An odditionol truck would be fur

n1sb~d when l"'.l.ecess~ry. Shipments arc picked up until 6 p.m., but to 

ossurc overnight delivery, telephone rcq~~sts for pickup serv1ce 

~ust be rcc'ei ved by 3:30 p .. m;' 'Freight' collected' moves diroctly to 

(12) 

?~cif1c Southwest Rd. Ass'n. v. St~pel at nl., Decision 
No. ~3028, 49 Cal. P.V.c., 407,426. Here, Stopel waS required 
to discontinue cortain operations as 0 highway common cnrrier 
w,hich, the Commission found, hod b.;~en conductod unl~wfully. 

This eqUipment, which is of vDrying cep~c1ties, comprises 
three tr~ctors, three sem1trailers and five trucks. All is 
va,n-typ0 except one flot-rack semi tr~iler. 

-., 
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th~ Wolnut Creck terminal, W'h.,rc it is segregated and reloaded for 

di~tribution. Under its propos~l, ~pplic~nt W'ould continue to pro

vide this scrvic~ .. 

Trucks would be dispatched from Walnut Creek, on the follow

ing morning, ovor five distinct routes, viz.: (a) to Wcl~ut Creek, 

locally; (b) to the D3nville ~ro~; (c) to Lnf~yette and Orindo; (d) 

to Pittsburg end A.ntioch; ,"md (e) to r,r0gory Villnge, Pccheco, Port 

Chica~c and Concord. Dcl~very would bo 70mplcted at varying times, 
(13) 

along these routes. 

Merch~nts located at Port Chicago, Pitt~'burg. and P.ntioch 

h~ve expressed a dosir~ for applicant's servicc, voicing these r~

quests obout ~ix times monthly. Becnuse of the cease-and-desist 

order, applicant has refrained from cY-pancing these operations. In 

recent yenrs, it W'as shown, the population of theso communities has 

increased substantially. 

Circle's Op0r~tions 

The operntions conducted by this carrier, as well as 

thOS0 w~ieh it offors to provide, W'orB d~scr1b0d by Gordon A. 

Samuelson, one of the partners. Since March 1950 it has operated 

~s ~ highway common carr1~r, serving the territory covered by its 

certificate. As n highway contract c8rricr, it olso s~rves Orinda, 

Lafayette, Pert Chicogo, Pittsburg, Antioch, Ookley, Knightsen, 

Brentwood, Bethel Island one Marsh Creek Road pOints. In this ca

pacity, it hss entered into tr~nsport~tion ~greemcnts with some 14 

shippors .. 

The facilities used to provide the service were described. 

Its principol office Dnd terminal or~ situated at Concord, where 

fr~ight o~iginating in the Bay Area is segregated for oist~ibution 

(13) It is contemplated thot W~lnut creek locol deliveries would 
consume most of the day. Throu~hout the D3nvillc crca whoro, 
because of the hills some pOints wc'~ld b~ difficult of 3eeess, 
most of tho day woulc be required.. At Pittsburg ~nd Antioch, 
d~liv0ries ordinarily w.ou.ld be completed by noon.. In the 
Lafayette end Oricdo orca, deliveries would commence during 
th~ early morning. 
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throughout the Contra Costa territory. A local office is maintained 

in Oakland, where telephone facilities are ~vailabl~ to shippers de

siring to reach applicant, and a dispatcher is constantly on duty. 
(14) 

The equipment utilized comprises some eight units; possibly two more 

~ight be added if necessary to meet traffic re~uirements. 

The record indicates that Circle is fin3ncia1ly qualified 

to supply the service, if ,authorized 'to do so. ' This appears from 

statements which were submitted.' 

Pickup and delivery service is provided both in San 

Francisco and at East Bay pOints. Freip,ht is picked up during the 

afternoon. To insure overnight delivery, telephone req~ests for 

pickup service must reach the dispatcher by 3:30 p.m. At Contra 

Costa point~ westbound freight is picked up by trucks engaged in 

delivering freight ori~inating in the Bay Area. The Same equipment 

is used to ~erform both the pickup and delivery, and the line-haul 
(1;) 

operations. Under it~ proposal, applicant would continue to provid~ 

this service. 

Shipments dispatched from the Concord terminal would be 

diztributed over five separate routes, viz., (a) to Clyde, Port 

Chicago and Pittsburg; (b) to ?ittsburg and Antioch, serving Pacheco 

en route; (c) to Antioch, Oakley, Knightsen, Brentwood, Bethel Island 
(16) 

and ~arsh Creek Springs, returning vio Clayton; (d) to Pleasant . 
(14) This equipment comprises four van-type trUCkS, two tr~ctors 

and two s(~m1 trailers, one of van type and tho other an 
open flat rack. Both trucks and 5cmitrailers arc of five
ton capoc!.ty. 

(15) After completing the distribution of freight at Contra Costa 
points, the equipment used for thiz purpose prococds to the 
Bay Area where it is employed in performing the pickup service. 
For this p'Jrpose some four or five trucks arc used. . 

(16) OVer this route traffic would move in either direction, 
depending upon traffic requirements. Ordinarily, freight 
would first be delivered at points wbere the largest volume 
of tonnage had beon conSigned.. ObViously, this would vary 
from day to day .. 
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3111:; :.lnd D~nville; a.nd (e) to \>l~lnut Creek, Lafayette and Orinda. 

Conct;lrd would also be served 10co11y by 0. separate truck. 

?rompt distribution of the t:rcffic would continue to be 

afforded. Trucks engaged in this service would lcovo tho Concord 

t0rminal by 8 a.m., and deliveries would co~~enco as ·enrly as. 

prnctica'ble.. Some shipp~rs open their. establishments later than 
, 

othors,thus neces~itoting duplication of opcr~t10ns. Freight 

ordinarily would be distrib'Ut~d by noon thro\:ghout this territory. 

No general surv~y of potenti~l traffic appears to h~ve 

been modo. However, at both Pittsburg and Antioch npplicsnt hS5 

ceon requested by ::everal firms to tronsport their shipments. This 

bUSiness was rejected. Tho growth and development of 'both Bethel . 
(17) 

Isl~nd end the Marsh Creek area were described. 

Evidonce was offered indicating the volume of tonnage 
(18) 

which applicant has handl~d.. On the :::vcrogc, it was said, opplic2nt fs 

trucks ~ovc londod to Dbout 75 per cent of their c~pacity. Traffic 

originoting in the Bay ArOD predominates substantially ov~r that 

moving westbound, the l~tter being quito small in volume. 

(17) Bethel Island, ~n tlgr1cultural area lying seven miles north
east of Oakley and Knj.ghtscn, is als~ t:l fishing resort.. Several 
bUSiness .cstab11sr~ents are locotcd th~rc. Marsh Creok Springs, 
situoted some 12 ~iles southeast of Concord on Marsh Creek Road, 
is an important resort. Alon~ State Highway No. ~, b0tween 
PittSburg ond Antioch, there arc some large mcinuf~ctur1ng plantz 
and also a few recre~tional resorts. 

(18) The record discloses that during the first quortcr of 19;1, 
the aggregate tonnage carried by Circle, both in its capacity 
as a highway common carrier and $1$0 os a contr~ct· carrier, 
wos as follows: . 

, Pounds 
Common Carrier Trarfic ••• M ................ 972,!j:S!j: 
Contract Corrier Tr$ffic .•.•••••••••••.• 220~642 

TOTA.L ............................. i,193,129 
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Sh1npor Witnesses 

Applicants called some 38 shipper witnesses representing 

firms enga~ed in busin~ss at various pOints Within the effected 
(19) 

territory. Of these, 13 were produced by Circle alone, and the 

remainder testified on behalf of both applicants. In our eonsidGr~ 

at10n of their testimony, we shall deal separately with those situated 

within the Pittsburg area, with those at Bethel !slznd and Y~rsh 

Creek, ana with those in the Lafoyette-Orinda territory. 

We shall consider first the w1tn~sses app~aring as spokcs
(20) 

=en for the Pittsburg area, of whom there were 20. They are engaged 
. ,'" " 

in the distribution of vnrious products; generally they ore, fairly 
, I,. 

reprcsentotiv~ of tho retail establishments found in this territory. 

All of them draw heavily upon wholesale distributors and suppliers 
" . 

situated in San ~ancisco and ~st Bay. Thi~ traffic moves regulcrly 
',.' , (21) 

and in substantial volume. 

Expedi tious delivery of these shipments, it 'Hes shown, is . . ' 

univcrs~lly required. This is n~cessary to replenish stocks which 

usually arc 'smell, to fDc1l1t~te the quicker turnover 'of merchandise, 

and to permit fuller uti11zotion of limited storoge spaco. Frc~uontlY, 

(19) Tho shipper Witnesses mentioned above were distributed through
out the territory involved1 as follows: Port Chicago, 3; Clyde, 
1; Pittsburg! 6; Antioch, '/; Brentwood, 3; Bethel Island, 4; 
Y~rsh Creek Hood, 1; Orind~, 8; Lafayette, ,. 

(20) !n co~~cct1on ~~th the ~how1ng prosented by those w1tne~ses, 
there must olso be considered the testimony of the eight ship
pers, engaged in business in this ~reo, who wore ealled 3t the 
initinl hecrlng. Of those, two were located $t Po~t Chicago 
end s1x at Pittsburg. 

(21) Shipments des1gn~d to maintain stocks ~t a proper ~evel move 
at regul~r int~rv2ls. In the mcontime, smaller shipments move 
intermittently to meet emergency requirements. Ordinorily, 
orders are tr~ns~i ttod throllgh solesn:en who coll upon tho trade-, 
or by mail. When e moro urgent need for prompt d0livory arises, 
orders arc placed by telephone. ' 

.. 10-



emerg~ncies ~rise whon the commodity sought is not at h~nd, and 

prompt delivery is indispensable ~o meet the dcm~lnds of customers. 

Consequently, a fast ~nd eependable trucking service is essential 

to their nc~ds. 

These shippers, it Clpp0~rs, desire the esto'blish.m~nt of 

the proposed operntions. All of them stated they would use either 

or both opplicants, if they wcro certificated, to handle their to~ge 

~oving from the Bay Arco. In the past, several had employod them, 

apparently as contr~ct carriers, before tho service had ceen with

drown, at the c~rrierfs instance. A few h~ve continued to use them 
(22) 

under simil.')r arrangements. 'Th1s subject waS not explored extenslve-

ly. 

In the past, it was SOld, applicants had provided a satis· 

factory service, in their cepacity .')s contract carriers. Shippers 

who had employed thor.) characterized it as ex?editlous and deP<70do'blc. 

First-morning delivery ~s afforded, uzuolly by noon or e~rlier; in 

this rospect the service was superior to th~t supplied by other 

carriers. Thero wore but few domago cl~ims and these were settled 

pro:l'1ptly. 

To accol:imod:a to tho1r needs, thcs.o shippors currently have 

usod the faciliti~s ~fforccd by the other common c~rr10rs in the 

field. All, save ~ row, have. ~rnploycd one or more of these carriers; 

~omo, however, wore not famillar With the nature of the service which 

(22) Some nine Shippers formerly hod used the facilities of eithor 
or both of the applicants, but no longer do so. About ei~ht 
shippers continuo to employ cith~r or both or thom os contract 
carriers. 
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. (23) 
thoy hod provided. 

, 
A few hove used Pacific Greyhound buses for the 

trnn:;p-ortation of ~rnnll ~hiprncnts requiring (>xpod1tion. However, 

this c~rri0r 3ffords neither pickup nor delivery service. 

Complaint~ were voiced by m~ny Shippers regerding th,~ 
. . . . (24) 

service which ~~d been zuppliod by th0se corriers. Some stated 
(2$) 

they had no $uch complaints. These related to delays encountered 

both in the delivery of ~hipments, one in the settlement of clo1~s 

for loss or cornage to frci~ht. 

Many of these cooplolnts ~ppenr to bJ well founded. The 
. ; 

record amply supports the charges, expressed by so~e nine shippers, 

th8t delivery of their freight had boen deloyed as long os two or 

ooro day~. These delays, it ~ppcnrs, occurred conSistently and 

:'cpeatedly.. On the other h:.lnd, ten shippers testified they hod ex

perienced no such deloys. The record also supports the eompl~ints 

of so~~ three shippers concerning protracted dcl~ys occurring in the 

adjustment of cl~1ms. Howov0r, these were not shown to be of fre· 

quont occurrence. 

CO::lpeti tion nmong the carriers wotl1d be :)dv~ntageous, 

scver~l shippers nsse~ted. This seems to represent 0 g~ncrnl or 

~crit1c~1 opinion. None undertook to explain or aoplify the views 

thus expressed. 

(23) or the Shippers within this aroa, 17 customarily em~loy D~ltc 
to h~ndle their froight; l~ usc South~rn. Pacific-Pacific Motor; 
eight usc Santa Fc; ::nd nine usa Valley, v1.3. Stockton. Three 
shippers h~d not used Soutbern Pccif1c-Pac1fic Motor, and eight 
had· net used S~nta Fe. Several wer0 not f~rni11ar with tho 
service afforded by these carriers. As to D01ta, this w~s true 
of one shipper; as to Southern Pacitic-Pocific Motor, tbree 
shippers; nnd as' to S~nta Fe, seven shippers. Some tour shippers 
have us~d ?~cific Creyhound tines for tho transportation of 
shipme~ts under 100 pounds in weight. This service is provided 
between stations only. 

(24) Tpc' compl~ints directed ~gainst these COl"riors were thus dis
~tr1buted n~ong the~: Delta, l~ shipper~~ Southern Paeif1e

;/ . ?:::citie Motor, 11 shippers; Scnto Fe, .~. shippers; and 
Valley, two sh1p~cl"s. Eight shippcl"s complained generally. 
ot the existing service. 

(25) 
" 

Of thesa shippers, two referred to the service afforded by, .... 
Delta ~nf one, to thnt sup~lied by Southern P3ci:f1e-Pacif1c ' 
Motor. Two shippers tcstiti~d generally in this respect. 
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A few shippers, it was shown, have resorted to proprietary 

facilities. Three eonsi~nees testified they had round it expedient 

to haul supp11es from the Bay Area in their own trucks, in order to 

have the ~creh~nd1se available when needed. Assert~dly, they had 

eone so because the service arforct~d by the existing earriers was 

neither satisfactory nor dependable. A.t times, some consi~nors have 

ctlploycd their ow equipment to distr1outo tlo,e1r produets. However, 

this occurred infrequently. 

The requirements of Bethel Island tor transportation 

service were related by four shipper witnesse~, rc~1ding in that area. 

Bethel Island, ,3 traet of some 3, ,00 seres, is s1 tua tee in 

the Delta Region about seven miles northeast of Oakley and Knightsen. 

This territory is devote~ pr1morily to rarming and the produetion 
(26) 

of livestock; over woekends it is ~lso a popular iishing resort. 

Exclusive of week-end visitors, some 4o~ people reside here perma

n,cntly.. On tho island there are 32 btlsincss ostab11shments of various 
(27) 

types, all located within 3 district about cne-h~lf mile in length. 

The existing public transportation facilities, 1t was said, 

arc wholly inadequate to t'leet the needs of those engaged in oosiness 

in this locality. No common carrier serves the territory d1reetly. 

To obtain supn11es, they must go to nearby communities such as 

Pittsburg and Oakley, or even to Stoekton and the Bay Area. 

(26) The island, Which is surrounded by a levee some l3 miles in 
circumference, is subdivided into a'bout seven farms. 

(27) Among these business 'cstablishments there o.re hardWare, grocery, 
bait ~nd variety stores, rcsteurants, bars, automotive repair 
shops ~ndboat harbors. 
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Some rely upon itiner~nt jobbers who call .:It the island. Inbound 

freight movin~ via S.:1nt.~ Fe m',st be picked up o.t Ookley by tho con~ 

signces, to whom notice of arrival h~s been ~oiled by the st$tion 

agent. . 
If Circle wcr~ certificated to serve this territory, leccl 

deolers could draw upcn wholesale suppliers located in the Boy Area. 

This is desir~blc, it wo.s s~id, because of the \:lvailability, in that 

ID3rket, of more extonsive stocks, at lower priccs, than under present 

conditions. Ther~ would be a more frequent movement or traffic. 

Better transportation fo.ci11t1es might attro.ct salesmen who now 

shun the islnnd. The locol Chaober of Co~~ercc, it $ppc.:lrs, has 

informally endorsed Circle's proposal. 

The proprietor of a resort on Marsh Creck Road described 

his need for more adequate transportntion service. This resort, 

situoted about 12 miles southeast of Concord cnd located on ~ trcct 

of some $00 ~crcs, comprises stores, resteurants, cabins, 3 swi~~1ng 

pool one picnic grounds. Ne.~rby, on this troct; ccttle ore r::lisee 

for ~Drket. This loc31ity is not reached directly by ~ny highway' 

comr.on corrier. ~upp11os, of which 0 subst~nti31 volumo is procured 

in the Boy "reo, t'loV~ vin Southern Pacifj.c-Pacifj c l'Aotor to Concord, 

whore they must be picked up by the consign~c. To Obtain thern, the 

resort utilizes its own truck. This has proved both inconveniont and 

expensive. Smaller shipments aro dro~pcd off by P3cific Greyhound 

stcg'cs, passin~ the rosort along Mnrsh Creck Road. This wi tncss 

stated th~lt Circle's servico, if estab11shcc., would be used regularly 

end extensively. He olso described generally the development or the 

Contr~ Costo territory, pointing out its neod for suit~ble public 

transp~rtat1on servico. 
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Some 13 shipper witnesses:) si tuntcd in the Lafayettc-:. 
(28) 

Or1nc:~ territory, were called by Circle. They were cng:)ged in 

business, $S retail dealers of vcri"u,s types, at'tnfayottc, Or1ndn 
\29) 

~nd n€orby. Collectively, they dc~lt in ::\ wide variety of products. 

All voiced the need for an adequntc transportation service 

from the S3n Franciseo Bay Prco. Their supplies are drawn froo 

wholesol¢ distributors situated at Sen Franci:::co ond East Boy pOints. 

The trofric moves regularly, fr~quently one in substnnti~l volume. 

Expcditi~us d~11very is essenti~l to por~it the roplenishment of 

depleted :;tocks, :~md to obtain merchandise for Which there is Dn 
(30) 

urgent need. All testified th~t if Circle's 's~rvice were certi!i-

c~ted, they would usc it regulorly. Sorne receive freight which Circle 

has handled as a eontr~ct corrier, the chorges being paid by the 

c~ns1gnors. This serVice, they zaid, had proved sctisfoctory. 

\IIi th on~ exception, :)11 have used either Merchants or 
(31) 

Stapol for the transporttZlt1on of their prcducts. None compl'a1tl,ed 

of the service afforded by Stapel; in fact, two stated it hod be~m 

sotisfoctory. However, sov0r~l complained of Merch~ntsr sQrvice. 

(28) Stapel, which serves tho territory as a h1ghway common carrier 
under the certificate grantoc by Decision ~3827, did not par
ticipate in this phase of tho hc~r~.ng. It did not oppecc the 
certificate sou~ht here by Circle. 

(29) Of these ship~er witnesses, f1ve were located ~t Lafayette, 
six ot Orinda, ~nd two along the T~~el Ro~d ncar these 
commu.."li tics. 

(30) EX?oditious delivery, it was scid, is required for such items 
::lS olectrical and l:"otor parts, liquors, drugs and perishable 
commodities. 

(3l) Merchants' facilities have bQcn used by 12 ship,ers, and 
Stapel's, by nine. One shipper, reeently ostobllsned in busi
ness nt Orindc, had employed neither carrier, using his own 
truck inste~d to obtain supplies from the Bay Ara3~ 
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A r0Y~w of the record supports the complaints expressed by five , ) 
. ." ',,' . 

sh1p~s regarding undue delays in the delivery of freight, r~nging 
" ',. 

from two to four days. The evidence likewise supports the complaint 
. 

of one shipper concerning protracted delays encountered in the ad-
, .. 

jtl:stment of damage claim::. Several shippers announced their satis-

faction with the service which had been provided by this carrier. 

To some extent, proprietary facilities have been used. 

Rowever, these would be curtailed substantially, it waS said, if 
(32) 

Circle were permitted to operate as a highway common carrier. A few 

shippers favored competition among the'carriers in the field • 
. . 

This brin~g's-us to the showing offered by protestants, 

which we shall now consider. 

Protestants' Showing 

The major carriers now serving this territory appeared 

as protestants and, through their operating officials, described 

the nature of the operations in which they severally were engaged. 

Such a showing was presented by Southern Pacific Company-Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company, Santa Fe Transportation Company, Delta 

Lines~ Inc., Merchants Express Corpor~tion and J. A. Nevis Trucking 
(33) 

Inc. Each in turn will b~ considered. 

Both Southern Pacific and Pacific Motor supply a trans

portation service between San Francisco and East Bay points, and 

Port Chic3~o, Pittsburg, Antioch and Brentwood •. Carload shipments 

(32) Supplies were d.:i.str1outed. to some six shippers through fac11-
1 ties provided .. ·-·by Bay A.rea \tIholcsale firms. This traffic 
consisted largely, though not entirely, of liquor. Fiv~ 
shippers testified they had used their. own trucks to obtain ' 
merch~ndise from th~ Bay Area. ThiS, they said, had entailed 
considerable expense. If Cicle were certificated, their use 
of such facilities would bo.reduced, though not ontirely 
eliminated. 

(33) For 'brevity tho protesting carr1~:rs will '00 referred to, rc
spectiycly, as Southern Pacific-Pacific Motor, Santa Fe, 
Delta, Merchants ~nd Nevis. 
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move by rail, and lcss-c~rload traffic by' truck. Pacific Motor . 
provides an overnight servico, troffic' from the Bay trea being ac-

(34) 
corded first-morning delivery at Contra Costa pOints. It also per-

forms pickup ond delivery service both in the Bay Area ond at Contro 

Costa pOints. Ample equipment fs available to supply an adequate 

service. 

Santa Fe provides 0 trucking service between rail pOints, 

extending from the Bay fo.reo. '(San Francisco-South San Francisco; and 

Richmond' to Oakland, inclusive) to Port Chicago, Pittsburg, Antioch, 

Oakley and K.."lightsen:_.:.- Shipments, conso31idatcd at the San' Franeiseo 

nnd Oa~land terminals, move overnight to Contra Costa pOints where 
. (35) 

first-morning delivery is aecorded. Pickup and delivery service is 

furnished at all pOints. In the Bay Area telephone requests for 

pickup service must be received before 3 p.m. to permit overnight 

delivery. However,. shipments will be picked up as late as 6 p.m. 

Adequate faciliti0s ore available. 

Delta operates as a highway common carrior between the 
(36) 

B.-'!y Ar¢a, and the Sacrnmcnto-Stockton territory. Among other pOints, 

it serves Port Chicago, Pitt~burg and Antioch. Termin~lz 

t34) During the evening San Franci$co traffic collected that day 
:noves over the &y Bridge to Oakland, where it is consolidated' 
with shipments picked up in East Bay cities. Leaving tho 
Ookland tc~minal by 7 a.m., this traffic moves by truck. to 
Contro Cost~ pOints. At Pittsburg .deliveries commence at 
8:30 a.m.; at Antioeh, from 8:15' to 9 a.m.; ~nd at Port 
Chicago, from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Traffic d~st1ned to Brentwood 
moves via Tracy, leav1ng th~t point at 6:30 o.m. 

(35) The traffiC moves from Oakland directly to the pOints ment1oned, 
or it is bock-hauled from ~tockton. At those pOints shipments 
are delivered during the morntng hours, betwaen 8 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. 

. 
(36) Within th~ Boy Aroa, Delta serves San FranCiSCO, S.outh San 

Francisco and ;ost :say pOints" eytending from Richmond to 
San Loandro, inclusive. 
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nro maintained at San Franci<;co, ODkl~nd nnd Pittsburg.. Its foci11';': : 

tics and c~uipment ~rc ndcquotc to provide the service offered. Be

tween the B.'!lY frea ::tnd tho Contro Costa points mentioned," an ovcr-
(37) 

night service is supplied, affording first-morning delivery. Freight 

destined to these points is distributed from the Pittsburg terminal 

where eqUipment, used for that purpose, is stationed. Within tb~ 

Bay Area pickup and delivery service is afforded, shipm~nts being 

~1ckcd up until 6 p.m. Tel~phonc reque~ts for pickup service must be 

received by 4 p.m., to assure overnight delivery. 

Merchonts operates throughout a wide territory as 3 highway 

common carrier.' Here, we arc concerned only With its oplJrations be

tween San Francisco and East Bay, ond Orinda and Lafayettc. Between 

these pOints an overnight servicc is provided; the details were not 

shown. Terminals arc maintained both at San Fr~ncisco and Ookland. 

Sufficient equipment is avai13bl~ to supply an adeqUate service. 

Under a certificate limited so far as material here to 

the transportation of heavy shipments of' iron, $tc~l end .. reloted 
(38) 

commodities, Nevis operates as 0 highway COI:U:lon carrierlWithin th0 

territory e~tending f'rom Santo Ros~ and Sacramento, on the north, to 

Snn~a Bcrb~ro and Sonta An~, on the south. This would include s~rvice 

between Pittsburg and tho Boy Are~. He~dquortcrs nrC maintained ot 

(37) At Pittsburg, locol delivory service commences 3t 8 a.m., 

(38) The shipments which this carrier may tr~nsport ~re,subject 
to preseribed minima. 'G~nerally, they move subject to 3 
30, OOO-p ound minim\1Ill; however, bctwc~n Pitts bur g a'nd the 
Bay Ar(M, shipments or iron and :; teol cay be carried subje,ct 
to a minimum of 5,000 pounds. 
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Pittsburg, where also both term1nal ~nd shops are located. Sufficient 

~quipment and facilities to provide an adequate service arc ava113blo. 

With minor exceptions, th1s comprises flat-bed open equipment de-
(39) 

~igned to accommodate the commodities mentioned. Between Pittsburg 

and the Bay Area an on-call service is offered, available 2~ hours 

daily. A large share of the tonnage handled between those points is 

~upplied by Columbia Steel Company, which maintains a plant at 

Pittsburg. This traffic is substantial in vol~c. 

Both Santa Fe and Nevis antieipate severe eompetition 

froe applicants, if they are permitted to enter the field. Santa Fe 

solic1 ts actively for freight :noving betwee,n the points which it 

serves, within the territory involved. ThoU',gh the volume of this 

traffic was not shown precisely, it was said to be substantial. 

NeVis likewise fears the inroads of competition upon tr~ffic moving 

between Pittsburg and the Bay Area. 'However, it offered no objection 

to a e·ertificate authori~~ng the transportation of the commodi tics 

which it customarily handles, in lots weighing 10,000 pounds or less. 

(39) This cquipment1~ intenacd primarily to move he3VY ~hipments 
of iron and steel articles. The tl''Ucksare constructed to 
facilitate the loading and transportation of thezc commodities. 
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Performoncc Studies 

Inform~ tion was z\J.br:'ti tted by certain 'Protest~nts designed 

to roflect their 2ctual p~rformnnce of· the service which they under

took to provide. Such v. showing was r.1nd~ by Southern P~cific

P~cific Motor, Delta and Merchants. 

Southern Pacific-Pocii'ic }~otcr offered an abstract of 
(40) 

less-carload shipments transported during selected periods from 
(41) ~ 

~hc :a."y Ar02 to Port Chicago, Pittsburg and Antioch. : Nume:-ouz 

consignors ~nd consigne~s were listed; a wide variety of co~rnodities 
. 

was b:;mdlcd.. This study fClirly refloct·s a crOS:i· section of the 

lcss-cdrlood traffic moving outbound from the Bay Area to the 
(42) 

dcstin~tion points selected. It covers n total or 751 shipments. 

This exhibit pu:ports to show the time consumed in the 

transportation of the shipments listed. In ~ach instance it indi

cates the date when the waybill and tho freight bill were issued ~nd 

(40) This cxhib1t covcrod all sbipr:'tonts mov1n~ during four sep~ratc 
five-day periods which were sC!lccted as typic:3.1, viz: Januory 
8-12; January 22-26;' June 4-8; ~nd June 18-22, 1951. Time 
did not permit the prep~r~tion of studies involving longer 
periods, ~s originally contemplatod, it WO$ s~id. 

(~l) By fDr, the greater p~rt of the shipments covered by this 
exhibit moved from San franciSCO and O~klond. It al~o 1ncluoed 
shipments moving from Pcninsulo pOints, extending southward 
frotl San Fr~ncisco to PCllo Alto; ::md those moving from East 
B$y pOints, extending froe Richmond to Hoyward. 

(42) Thcsp. ship~ents were distributed 3mong tho dcstin~tion points 
mentioned, as follows: Port Chicago, 89; Pittsburg, 462; 
and P~tioch, 200. 
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(43) 
when the del ivory receipt W::lS signed. The titlQ in tr~ns1t 1.s con-

sidered to run from the e~to of tho wnybill to tho ente shown on tho 

delivery receipt. For convenience the freight bill is dcted ~t 

O=klond rather th~n at destin~t1on, tbo date shown being th~t of the 

d~y following dispatch of the shipment from O~kland. It is ~ssumcd 

thct the shipmc:nt would be delivered on th·~ dey t,l-luz indicated. How

ever; the deli v~ry receipt 'beer:; the d.'ltc of {lctu~l delivery of th& 

shipIrlent to the consignee at dostin~t1on. Thi:: study we.s not·, de

Signed to reflect the time w",cn the shiplT.~nts were actually picked up 

nor wh0n any request wns mode for pickup service. 

The exhibit indicate:; thet all sove :l sm31l shore of the 

~hip~cnts covered were offorded overnight delivery ot the , Centro 

Cost~ pOints she~~ •. Of the totol number, 91.2 por cent were delivered 

o~ tho first doy ~ft~r lcoving the Bey Arec; 4.8 por cent on the 
. (44) 

second d~y; ~nd tour p~r cent on the third day or lcter. 

Dclta 1 s study ~mbraced all shipments delivered during·~ 

!ive-month poriod to certain shippers whom applicant h~d called 

(43) Gen~roll¥,the waybill is dated as of the e~y when th~ Shipment 
is received by the c~rrier from th0 consignor. OrdinDrily, 
this corresponds with the date ~ppearing on the shipping order 
or bill of lading prepared by the consignor but occasionally 
thoro mJY be v~rianccs in these dates, particularly when de-
livery to the corricr has been d~loycd. . 

(44) The delivery date of a minor froction, viz., 0.93 per cent, 
was unknown. This is included in the four per cent mentioned 
above. 
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(45') 
during ~ho ~ourse of the h0~ring. Thosa shipments, ~ggregat1ng 613 

in number, moved durinp' the period Jonuory to May, incl"sivc, 195'1. 

Included W1 thin this I;)bstroct ·"'P.1:0 ,~ll pOints served by Delta in 

th~ affected 'territory. 

The exhibit disclosec th~t all save 14 of the sh1pocnts-

cov~red were accorded first-d~y delivery. Of the 14 shipments 

m~~tioned, ten were delivered on the :ocond day and the rcmoinder, 

on tho t~ird day or later. In some 26 inst~nces, it was s31d, an 

exominat1on of the shipping documents rev~31co discrepancies between 

the cates shown on the freight bills and those appc3ring on the 

corresponding bills of lading. These, however, were satisfactorily 

€xpltlincd; the del~Ys indicated were attributoble to cnu.ccs for which 

this carrier cannot be held responsible. 

Merchants' showing w~s on a less extensive ~cale. This 

was designed to refut~ the testimony offered by two shipper witnesses 

whom Circle hac produced, one of v"'om 'W:lS engagod in business at 

Orinda and the other ~t Latnye-tte. In :answer to statemonts made by 

the former that overnight service had· not been supplied, Merchants 

produced the billing covering somo four shipments, conSigned to th~ 

witness, which had moved over W'eekends during' c given monthly period .. 

The Lafayette shipper had complained of delays encountered in the . 

delivery or ~ spoc~fic shipment. A search of Merch8nts' reeords 
(46) 

railed to disclose such.~ sh1p~ent, it was said. 

(45) 

(46.) 

The C!istrlbutlon'or"thase shipr.lents among the shippers called 
~y applicant and the total num~er deliver~d at each pOint, ere 
indicated in the folloWing tabulation: 

Port Chicago 
Clyde 
Ant10ctL 
?ittsburg 

TOTAL 

No. of 
Shippers 
SO'rvad 

1 
1 

g 
·15 

No. ot 
Shippers Called 

by Applic::lnt 
3 
l 

~ 
I7 

No. of 
Shipments 
Delivered 3, 

289 . 
W.;" m 

Merchants' represent$t1ve testified he had been advised by the 
cons1gnor at San Fr~ncisco thet Stapel, rather than M~rchants, 
had handled the ship~ont in questi~n.. Althou~h t~1s clearly W3S 
hearsay, 1t wos received without objection. In tris respect it 
does not differ trom evidence or the same character offered oy . 
applicants, which 3lso was received without objection. 
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Conclusions 

Applicants contend that, upon th0 showing made, they are 

entitled to certir1c~tion, both under tho Commission's present 

l1ber31 policy ond also under the more rigid stanenrds formerly 

observed. These claims were sh$,rply challenged by protestants. 

Both contentions will bo conSidered. 

A policy of liberality in tho certification of highway 

common corr1or opcrtltions WDS announced by Decision Nco. 4261+6, ren-
(47) 

derp.d March 22, 1~9 in Case No. 4823. There, permitted carriers 

were cdme·nished to apply for certif1cotes if they hod rC3S0n to be

lieve that their operat1ens would fall Within the purview of the 

Public Utilities Act. Such certificates would be limited in scope, 

in consononce With the shewing made, with respect both to the com

Qodities transported ana the nrea served. This policy ha$ been 1m-
. (48) 

plemented by later decisions. 

F~r severol years, the record shows, applicants have served 

this territory as permitted carriers. Operating since 1946 ~s radial 

~nd contract carriers, both St(ll'~l and Circle have roo.chao. all save' 

(1.,.8) 

Re Invest1~~ti~n int~ Opernt1~ns of ~11 C~rr1ers of Pro 
cal. P.U.C. 7, 9 • 

Among these dec1si~n$ tho following m~y be cited: 
Rc ?en1nsul~ Mot~r Exnrcs~ - 49 C~l P.u.c. 807 
Rc He~sted - 50 Cal F.U.C. 1 
Re Merch~nts Exprcss~Corp. end Nielsen Freight Lines - 50 Cal 

P.u.c. 3~2 
Re Wnrrcn Tr~ns ort~tion C~.- ,0 Cn1 F.U.C. 476 
Re Nevis - 0 Cal. P.U.C. 09 
Re Kings C~unty Tl"t1Ck tines - 50 Cal P.U.C. 701 
Re Stockton Motor Bxnrcs$ - 51 eel F.U.C. 16 
Re M. G. M~rinelli~ dba M & L Truekin~ Co., Dec. No. 46241, 

in App. No. 31080 (Not reported). 
Re Md£h?do Truck Lines - 51 Cal P.U.C. 404. 
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(49) 
~ few of the pOints involvod. ,Throughout this period, applicants 

hove been ~ngaged continuously in the transportation of gen~r~l com-
o' " ' ." 

modi ties, origin::lting largely ~.n the Boy A.rea, th~rc being 11 ttle 

return movement. It is true that, inresponse to the Commission's 

oreers and d1rectiv~s, th~se operctions hav~ bCC~ somcwho~,eurtailed, 

but this circumstance sh~uld not militate ~g~inst the ~pplic3nts 
. 

here .. Moreover, they are not properly chorge:)ble with responsibility 

for the delays th~t hove occurred in the dispositicn of th.ese matters. 
• ~ I 

Obviously, ~ppliecnts had good re~son to believ~ that their 
, . . '. ' 

op~rotions, respectively, tell within tho provisions of the Public 
, , • , .... , t 

Utilities Cede rel~ting to the certificstio~ of highway co~~on carri

ers., By its oecisions in the two complaint pr~ceedings, mentioned 

/above, the Commission expressly ~o hOld' oncl it there directed th,e - , , 

discontinu:olnce or such oporctions unless app11c~nts should obtn1r.. 

appropriato ccrtific·ates. Ev~n now:, :IS indic~ted by their briefs, 

~pp11~onts arc apprehensive that the lc~~lity of their prescnt oper

~tions ~,s I"crmitted carriers, though eonductad in good faith,may 

again be drawn in question. 

Applicants' proposals are coextensive with the operations 

conducted under their permits, ~s deseribed above, both os to the 

points involved ~nd the commodities transported. They now seek 

certifieates covering precisely these operntions, and no morc. Neither 

C'ccupi~s the :"010 ot ~ newcomer in the field. On th~ contrary, the 

position of eaeh as a carrier partiCipating in the available traffiC, 

and competing with the existing earriers for a share of it, is well 

and long ~st:olblishcd. 

(~9) Neither Stnpcl nor Circle any longer s~rves under its permits 
the pOints which thoy reach as highway common carriers, re
spectively. Nor was Circle's serv.ice, cs a permitted carrier" 
extended to th~ Ymrsh Creek or the Bothcl Island ~reas until; 
after the origin~l hearingz had been conclu.ded. 

, ~ , 
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Protestants question the sufficiency of such a showing. 

Proof of an applic~nt's previous operation as 0 contract carrier, 

they cont.::nc1, do~s not establish the existence of public convenience 
... 

and n~cess1ty for a highw~y comoon carrier service. Assortedly, 

such 0 shewing woule bo lnco~plcte unless it appears th~t the s~rvicos 

provided by the existing common ca:rr1c:rs orc not :i.ldequs to to meet the 

pub11c need .. 

The policy ~nnounccd by Decision No. 42646 does not contcm-

plat~ the denial of a ce:rtiric~te s~lcly b~COUS0 the existing carriers 

may be affording an adequate service. i''henevor an applicant h.~s met 

/thc elctlentaryrequiremc:lts spelled out by thtlt dec1s,ion, as ind1cntcd ........ .... 

above, operating authority should not be withh(~ld for th.:)t rC8;son 

alone. This policy is design'cd to brin:; within the scope of adequ:::te, 

regulotion the carriers which may be serving ~ given area, thus 

cl~inating the unfair competition w~ich otherwise would exist between 
I 

certificated ~nd p~rmitted carriers. It is unnecessary to elabol'ote 

further, since this subject w~s fully conSidered in the deciSion 

meontioned. 

In so holding we do not meon that, under the liberal policy, 

the nature of the service provided by the existing carriers no lC?nger 

is deemed materiol, in applications of this character. On the con

trary, this rector alwnys should be considered ~n~ accorded due , 

weight. Here, the rocord indic~tes th~t the protesting carriers hove 

afforded 3 rc~sonably odequate service. There were some well-founded 

co~ploints, voiced by sh1?pers whom ap~lic~nts produced, but these 

fail to establish any subst~ntial defects in the service cust~mGr1ly 

,rovidcd. The perf.ormonce showing submitted by the c~rricrs dis

closed relativoly r~w shipments where delays in delivery to the con-, 

signee hod occurred. On tho wh~le, tho serVice has greatly improved 

since th~ original hc~rings. 
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The evidence does not indicDtc that applicants' entrance 

into the field would impair the ability of the cxis,ting c~rr1ors 

to serve this territory. The mCDgcr shoWing ofr~~cd by only two 

protostants, rcgoreing this subject, is not convincing. It docs 

not rise ~bovc the stature of mere opinion, unsupported by any eetails. 

The record, wc':f'ind,"fullY' warrants th~ issuonce of the 

certificates sought. This 'showing 'extends not only to the pOints 

~hich opplicants hav~ long served but also to Bethel Island and the 

Y~rsh Creok territory. As te"the latt~r, the evidence establishes 

o public ne~d for tne service which Circle socks to provide. Ac

cordingly, the arrlic~tions will be granted. 

Nevis sug~csts a limitation prohibiting th~ movement: of 

iron and steel ort1clcs, including tin plot'~, ~.n lots o~ 20,000 

pounds or loss. Though conceding they ore net especially equipped 

to ~~n11e such shipments, ap,lieants contend th~t 3S g~ncral commod

i ty corri.ars, they should b.a l'ree to ,~ecept all shiptlcnts orrored'. 

Upon the present reeor1, we c~n find no adequate reC$~n for ro

str1ctin~ tho ccr~ific~tcs, ~s proposed. 

A.pp11cl3tions ~s above entitled having been filed, a :public 

b.o~ring having b~'cn held thereon when' said !'It)tters were duly con

solidated, the ~~tters having been submitted, and the Coomission 

now finein; that public convenience and noc~ss1ty sc require, 

I • IT IS ORDERS!): 

(1) Thnt 0 cortificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, ~ranted tq'Clayton C. Koons, on individual 

doing bUSiness os Stapel Truck Lines, authorizing the estoblisr~ent 

and operation of 0 service as 0 highway common carrier (as ~erined 

by Section 213, PubliC Util1tios Code) tor the transportotion of 

~cncral co~od1t1cs between S~n FranciSCO, Emeryville ~nd Oakland, 

-26-
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on tho one hond, Dne, on tho other hnnd, Port Ch1cngo, P1tt$ourg, 

kntioch 8nd pOints intormedi~te to thos~ ~cntioned, situated on State 

Highways Nos. 24, '21 :llnd 4, one on unnumbered sto.tc hit.hways 'between 

Concord ond Port Chic~go, one botween Port Chicogo and Pittsburg. 

o. Applicant.is authorized to engage only 
in tho tronsport~tion or those eommodities 
which nrc specified in!thc Comrn1ssion's 
Highway Carriers' Ta~1ff No.2. 

b. Appliccnt sh~ll not engage in th~ trans
portation of: 

UncrDted household goods ~nd other eo~
modi ties for which the: Commissj.on h~s 
prescribed t'linimum rates in Appendix "Art, 
Decizion No. 3232" City Carriers' Tariff 
No.3 - Higbwoy Carriers' Tari!f No.4; 

Livestock, uncrated; 

Liquid commoditios, in bulk, in t~nk trucks; 

High explosives, and 

Commodi ti\~s .requir5.ng ref:riscr~tion. 

(2) That in conductins service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, applicont zhall ,comply w1tl"l Olnd observe the :rollow1n~ 

s0rvic~ regulations: 

(a) vlithin thirty (30) doys after the effectivG date hereof, 
~pplicont shall file ~ written ~ccopt~nee of the cer
t1ficOltC herein gr,anted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days aftcr tho effective dote hereof, 
ond upon nnt less thar. f1ve (5) days' notice to the 
Commission ~nd the public, opplicant shell establish 
the service horein ~uthoriz0d nnd fil~ in triplicate, 
and concurrently make effective, toriffs sDtisfoctory 
to the Commission. 

(e) Subject to the outhor1ty ~f this Commission to ch3n~e 
or modify them by further order, applicant sh~ll con
duct opcrotions pursu~nt:t~ the certificate herein 
granted over ~nd clon~ the folloWing routes: 

StotcJHighwoys Nes. 24,21 one 4; 
unnuooerod st~te highways between 
Concord ~nd P~rt Chic~go ond between 
Port.,Chicago one Pittsbure;. 
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II. IT IS Ft"RTHZR ORDERED: 

(1) Thnt a ccrtific~te of public convenience and neccs$ity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Gilb~rt J. Munson ~nd Gordon A. 

Samuelson, p~rtners coing busin~ss os Circle Freight Lines, author

iz1nr, the establishment and operation cf 0 zervice as 3 highway 

co~on carrier (as defined by Section 213, Public Utilities Code) 

for the tronsportation of general commodities between San ~ancisco, 

O~kland, Emeryville and those p~rts of ~lbany, Alameda, Berkoley and 

Piedmont included in tho doscription ~r the Oakland P1eku~ and 

Delivery Zone, contained 1n H"ghway Carriers' Tarif.f No.2, on the one 

hand, and, on the other hand, (0) Port Ch1cago" Pittsburg, Antioch, 

O~kley, Knightsen, Brentwocc, Orinda, Lafayette an1 intermediate 

pOints; (b) Bethol Island; and (c) points situated within one mile 

laterally (l)of ~rsh Creek Road, extendin~ from Cl~yton to the 

intersection of th~t ro:)d and St~te H1ghway No.4; and (2) of State 

Highway No. 4 extend1n~ rro~ Pittsburg to Brentwood. 

Applic~nt sholl not eng3ge in the trnnsportat1on of: 

Uncrated household goods ~nd other co~od1t1es 
for which tho Comc1ssion h3S prescribed minimum 
rates in Appendix Itt.,",t DeciSion No. 32325, City 
C~rr1crs' Tariff No. j - Highway Carr1ers' Tariff 
No.4 .. 

Livestock, uncroted; 

Liquid ~ommodi ties, in bulk, 1n t~nk trucks,; 

High explosi v~s; e.n'; 

CommocitiOs requirin€r refrizerr.ltion. 

(2) Th~t in conducting sorvice pursuant to the certificate 

h~roin grnnted, opp11c~nt~ sh~ll comply with and observe the follow

ing service rc~ul~t1~ns: 

(~) Within thirty (30) d~ys after the effective 
dote her,~of, appliconts shall file :3 written 
~cceptanco cf the cortiric~to horoin granted. 

to, , 
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(0) Within sixty (60) days after the effective 
date hereot, Rnd upon not' less than five 
(5) d~ys' notice to the Comm1ssion and th~ 
public, app11c~nts shall ¢stao11sh the 
serVice herein nuthorized and file in 
tr1p11cat¢, ~nd concurrently m3ke effective, 
tariffs sat1sfnctory to the Comm1ss1?n. 

" , 

(c) Suojcet to the' authority of this Commission 
to ch~ngc or oodity them by further order, ap
plicants shall conduct ~per3tions pursuant 
to the certi1"ica te h~re1n granted' 'over! 3nd 
along: th~ follClwing rout~s: 

State Highw~ys Nos. 24, 21 and 4; 
unucoered state or county roads 
between Onkley and Bethel Island 
and on unnumbered state highway 
between Concerd and Port Chicago 
via Clyde. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be twenty (20) days 

art~r the d3te hereof.. " " , , . 

Dated at~~ California, this 6"~:;!~' ot 

.... 

--+ ...... .J ••• , , 


